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Introiluction

This special issue on antennas consists of 25 orr
ginal peer-reviewed contdbutions from partici-
pants in t]1e PS 2004 Light-Harvesting Syst€ms
!\  ork.hop (rbe ab' Iracl  book (over s 'ho$n i1 on
rhis page). Elc€ptionaly rapid progress in the
understanding of light-harvesting systems has b€en
made in rccent yean, with the determination of
several antelna protein struclues and the matur-
ing of ulrrafast spectroscopic and molecular bio-
logical techniques for invesiigation and
manipulation of photosynthetic systems. Thrs rs
amply rcffected in the sp€cial issue, which rs
organized into sections on antenna pigments and
complexes from pMple bacteria, antenna com-
plexes of green bacteria and antenna complexes
from oxygenic photosynthetic organisms.

Tbree articles in the section on purple bacteria
deal wilh carotenoids. A surge of inierest in
carotenoid energy transfer and photoprotection
mechanisms is evident, largely as a result of the
convergence of new spectroscopic results with
higl-resolution structural information; however, a
more complele picture will emerge only when the
electuonic excitation states of carotenoids can be
precisely assigned. The important rcles played by
carotenoids are being investigated in model sys-
rems (Pendon et al.) and in both the LH 2 (Gall
et al-) and LH 1 (Moskalenko and coworkers)
lghr-hanesl i rg comDleresr lor LH 2. lhe narive
structure could be maintained with a variety of
caroienoids. Other contributions deal with the LH
l-reaction center cbre structure - Abresch and
coworkers d€scibe the isolation of the complete
core complex of Rhodobacter sphaen les, that
includes the shucturally and functionally impor-
tant PufX protein, while the pap€r by WatsoD
et al. demonstrates that a more compl€te prcture
of the thermal stability of the reaction c€nt€r will
only emerge when reaction center-LH I interac-
tions are taken into account. The two otherpapers
on R. sphaero les LH complexes involve spectro-
scopic aspects the a icle by Raitsep and
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coworkers assesses the high-energy electronlc
structure of LH 1 and LH 2 with speclrally selec-
tive techniques, while Urboniene et al. show that
the spectral densiiy function, *'hich describes
integral effects of molecular vibration modes,
adequately accounts for the temperalure depen-
denc€ of the spectral behavioi in LH 2.

Much of the section on photosynthetic green
bacteria is devoted to chlorosomes, the exlra-
membranous structure that senes as their major
antenna. Frigaard €t al. describes a Chlotobiun
tepidum fi\rtant, unable to synthesize the pnncr-
pal chlorosome pigment BChl c, which forms
vestigial, carotenoid-rjch carolenosomes insfead
of chlorosomes; these new st ctures should
prove useful in chlorosome biogenesis studres.
The results of a topological study of Milks and
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coworkers suggest that csmA, the most abun-
dant chlorosome protein, may play a role in the
attachment of these stnrctures to the cytoplasmrc
membrane. Electron niffoscopy of C. tepidun
chlorosomes is revisited in the contribution of
Hohmann-Mardott et a1., who by usirrg a
sequenudl n(adon proceaufe. qere dble lo \ tu-
alize a contrasted chlorosome inteior as well as
conngctions to the cytoplasmic membmne.
On-going electron tomography and high-pressure
freezing studies may resolve whether BCll c
forms rod-like elements within the cblorcsome,
as originally observed in freeze fracture, or the
undulating lamelar sheets suggested liom the
cryo EM and wide angle X-ray scattering data
presented at the Light-Harvesting Workshop by
Jakub Ps€ncik. In papers dealing with C. b-
riofome, Saz et al. show lhal the concenlration
of sodium sulnde in th€ growth medium affects
the composition of BChi r homologs, while
Hamda and cowork€rs demonstrate that BChl .
has a better abiiity than BChl d to deal witll
reactive oxyger species that damage the reaction
center during illuminatioD in the presence of
oxygen. Artificial ant€nna systems mimickirg
chlorosomes were examined by Miyatake et al.
who describe a zinc analog of BChl d tha!
undergoes a stereochemically-dependent, auto-
catalytic self-aggregation via formation of sma
aggregares ar rol€rmediale\.  In rhe frnal  con'r i -
bution on gre€n bacteria, Xn and coworkers
characterize a 8808 868 lighFharvestirg complex
purified from the themrophilic green filamentous
baclenrlllj' Chlorcfexus 4?r/drlrdcrr. This protein

antenna that translbrs excitalion
energy from chlorosomes to the reaction centers
and the measured BChl d conient suggests that a
single 8808 8r,8 r ing ma) 'urround rwo reacrion

A broad range of contribuiions on diFerent
antenna complexes are covered in lhe section o[
oxygenic photolrophs, which begins with a Mini
r€view by Chen and Bibby on the roles of thc
major procblorophyte Cl binding protein and the
closely related cyanobaclerial iron stress-induced
protein in the fomation of antenna-reastion cen-
ter supercomplexes. A schem€ for the evolutionary
origin of this class of antenna proteins is also
proposed. In the contribuiion by Loll and
coworkers, thc struclure of the CP43 and CP47
antenna systcm of PS II at 3.2-A resolulion rs

presented; the calculated angular ori€nrations of
the Chl a Q, transition mom€rts should provc
uselul for further work on excjtation erclgl
transl-er in these important proteins. In the first of
lwo papers dealing witl excitation enetgy transfer
as related to PS I, Vaitekonis and coworke$
present a modified exciton model to explain the
function of the red absorbing PS I Chl d core
antenna molecules and in tle second, Melkozer-
nov e! al, examines energy coupling belween PS I
aird the associated light-harvesling complex I
(LHC I) antenna \n Chlamtdnmonar. Mlller nnl
coworkers report the reconstitution of the soluble
antenna peridinin-Chl a protein with difierent Chls
and studies by Polivka et al. support ih€ existence
of a strorgly coupled intmmolecular charge
transfer/Sr excited state in peddinin as the donor
to the various Chls. Although fucoxanthin lik€
peridinin, is a conjugated carbonJl-group con-
taining carotenoid, Papagiannakis and coworkers
demonstrale that in the fucoxanthin-Chl protein of
diatoms, emcient energy transfer occurs from the
fucoxantbin 52 state to Chl d. In the paper by
Balaban, an examination of the stereochemical
features of rhe Cbls in the rec€nt tle LHC II
structure reveals that they assume two types of
diasteriotopic magn€sium ligation. It is postulated
that those with the less frequent 'special' p-coor-
dination are located in positions that are of
importanc€ in excitation energy [ansfer and
photopmtective roles. Two pap€rs from Gyozo
Garab's group further chamcterize the optica y'
induced reorganization oILHC lI and tl1e stacked
thylakoid $ana membranes of higher plants. The
{ud) of C.eh er al .  arrnbures the non-ArrheruJ(
tenperahre behavior of this phenometron to bolh
dmb.ent remperarure dnd local lhennrl  l rar. ients
in LHC II, the site of local energy dissipalion.
Holm and coworkers report that the thermo-optic
chang€s are largely confined to the LHC II only
macrodomains in pea granal thylakoids and pro
pose thal lhey play an important role in bothlight-
adaptation and photoprotection. In the final
pap€r, santabarban and coworkers report on a
fluorescenc€-detected maglletic resonance study of
carotenoid tdplet states associated witl the ler-
minal Chi emission forms of PS II from spinach
thylakoid membranes. This approach provides a
window for detennining the importanc€ of the
g€neration of carolcnoid iriplets as a photopro-
recdve strategy for higher pholotrophs.



This collectioD of papers is a good rcpresenta-
tion of tbe higbly int-erdisciplinary narure qf
mod€m research on photoryntletic antenna com-
plexes, utilizing techniques of advanc€d spectlos-
copy, biochemishy, molecular biology, synthetrc
chemistxy and structEal detemination to unde.-
stand lbese exlremelv diverse and eleqant molec-
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